
U.S. History Quarter 1 Study Guide

Reasons for European Exploration

ffiltr
the following European

Spain- Grocl, 6olo1, 4 Atorl
France- EeaVef Fgr tradC,
Ensland-\gglrinq fur a dlcrnce to orln \-and and stertq new li{e , rcr if-i_o,jis-i'ic-i-a-ori., ,A;i a 7?l iie?. ltc,.2. Describe the t\lorthweslwater route i';i"Ttji&:p\ov€rs -weve, loolz-ing €or o,n q\t
Colonization

-r8d
1. What motivated each of countries to explore the New World?

4. What was the first permanent English colony in North America?
v Arr,":-st()Wt.-)

Complete the table below
Reasons for Settlement

John wintVrr
!t^3'rrecco!ffr
Pilqncrrs/ Puritans

R€ejw.ttlqms Rel i gi or.rS Tolcvati on

RetiqiorrS qnd politicol- *reedorwr'
Erititvr in tDukc oF \orhr-

Retuge tDr ggglSls

Re?cge qrr 9gt!tc!ics,-Lord Baltimore
Mqlac a, gro'9itV i r gi g i c,_c,o.rn9on.1

ReQrrge for deb'lprsJarrres Oglctho(ec



7.

6. John Winthroo : Ptrrit q,ns

Which two individuals were banished for disagreeing with teachings of the Puritan Church?

Roger Niltiams qnd Anne H.rcthinsorr
Match each of the descriptions below to the correct region of the 13 colonies

g A safe place for people of all races and religious groups

C Plantations
A Less fertile land
b Known as the "Bread Basket"
A Fishing and whaling
A Small farms/subsistence farming
B Grains and wheat
A Lumber, ship building, good natural harbors
A Rocky soil
c' Highest number of slaves
C- Tobacco larms
A Town meetings

***\

A. New England Colonies

B. Middle Colonies

C. Southern Colonies

A

B

c

9. fne etreqt AWal2ninq was a religious movement that swept through the 13 colonies during
J

the 1730s and 1740s and e-mphasized the power of religion in people's lives.

1 0. Define Mercantilism:!fip!
1 l.Define Salutarv Neolect: o't1

An econ-ornic theQru thgt
recl.,\l.if ed the c-o\on\slstrr ber
tstle/ rYiqt}\er Countrl.l bl.r eYOOt*

hT"ffH6'#i!$
I u. LreTrne Mrercan[lsm:tF\€y -riric:t,^er co un t
11.Define SalutaryNeglect: Ancf rmportinO (- €na\o.nd'. J

L\ "l g-tl.d jng" Q litlslr-,pe1 i c\ \onq-Stanclinq- Britishr po\icu in tlOe
\3 cor 6n re S w h\ dt\ o'\\ rc,ur ed the .,'Lo\ o n istS to
vio\adE thl tawE associatea' w rth- tracle.

MERCANTILISiI



12. Describe Triangular Trade. Use the words
Atlantic Slave Trade and Middle Passage in your \
answer.The Triahq\r\Or -Irdde - :,)*.

Wq€; a tuvade yoLrLC ahct existed .",,"' g

betweerr f .t're Co\PntqF,W6tern ^""'S-$

fttr *?*'ffgle:P#it;'sl"' i- ...Iffi-

5;lid S.,yr;ll$E Bl:!&l\,H?,. si:'jag bairda rcne''-E{io",ti9- sYayeTrade".' {' 
^t","R;ri rngtev i.a\s were- shipped. 1o --".ff*=*

aloland qnd rno,nufiqctured goods Were
"''{ey_Documen!9 ttne Co\onieS. - the.n svrig

13. Match each of the following descriptions with the correct document

Mayflower
Compact

Magna Carta Virginia House of
Burgesses

English Bill of
Rights

Fundamental
Orders of

Connecticut
Viraioio. l*otrse

First representative assembly in the colonies
Funda$nerrtal orders

o'+ Connec*iclrn- First written Constitution in the colonies
Mo\{tower.

CprqDcrct Written by the Pilgrims in 1620 to promote self government and majority ruleG rtt_ i , - Written to limit the King's power and includes the protection from excessive bail
l'laano, .'

" C^4fta Written in 1215 to limit the King's power as well as guarantee a right to trial by jury

1 4. Which of the following would be the best title for the chart below?

gviLqi n won.The conse%uer'\ces

*ov l;he c-otonists were:
l)Tqxes
i) ev5"tot".ati on o+ \1 tc3

Mayflower Compact

Virginia House of Burgesses

New England town meetings

A) Attempts to Overthrow British Rule

( B) Development of Self-Government in the Thirteen Colonies\-/
C) Establishment of British Parliamentary Control Over the Colonies

D) Social Reform Movements in the Thirteen Colonies

French and lndian War

15. Describe the results of the French & Indian War
(tf gq-t 1 aa) \ lqY between Frenclr
o,nd Britishr^. Thel )^e.Ye {ight_tngo,nd br\t\s l"\ . I h\eY vY EY9 tlqhTl r
fov conWo\ of Nolth Arner-tc4'

Aftet French & lndian War



Causes of the American Revolution

16. Match each of the following descriptions with the correct event from the word bank

Proclamation of 1763 Quarterinq Act Stamp Act
Townshend Acts Boston Massacre Boston Tea Pafi
lntolerable Acts First Continental Congress Lexington and Concord
te*in on

First shots of the American Revolution "Shot Heard Round the World"
Pvoctarna$o-n o&

l-lu3 Forbid the colonists lrom settling on land west of the Appalachian Mountains

lrrtotilsPtg passed to punish coronisrs after the Boston Tea party

Bcerton
+qJ+{rg---r- o,lganiaeg p tne lgns gf Lib"TI 

19 q"tgllllgJ"jl l^.1-9Pl9li:t" 
raided British

Townshdnd ships and dumped hundreds of cases of tea into Boston Harbor
Indirect tax on glass, lead, paper, and tea. Colonists reacted with a boycott

oqcrrtlrrnq
Ite{g - Required colonists to allow British soldiers to stay in their homes

Bcton
Colonists in Boston began to harass British troops. The soldiers responded by

St atno firing on the colonists, killing five people- AcL' Required the colonists to pay a tax on all printed materials. Colonists reacted
Firs! Con*,incntu(h a boYcott

Representatives from the colonies met to present their complaints to the British
and organized a boycott of all trade with England

19. Wh4t slogan did many colonists cry to protest the taxes imposed by England?
$ N o Toxqtion Wit\no[t Represcntqti on "

2o.What do you call individual rights that the goverhment cannot take away? What is the name of the

philosopher who is associated with this idea? N atqr4 \ R i ghtS - J ohn Lockg

lT.Colonists who wanted to break away and rebel from England were called PatfiOts
18. Colonists who wanted to stay loyal and support England were called LoYql ists

lmportant lndividuals
9 le hove notr"rra\ rioh \{r oVernment

21 . John Locke

22.Charles de Montesquieu Y
g .40v Du\d be divided

deFine
23.William Blackstone og vlr

Vne vi k\ts o'S ividt-lo, in €nqtish \avJ.

be vio a, \<r-".9.



The 13 Britigh Colonies Label the 13 Coloniesl

New England Colonies
1. New Hampshire
2. Massachusetts
3. Rhode lsland
4. Connecticut

Middle Colonies
5. New York
6. New Jersey
7. Pennsylvania
8. Delaware

Southern Colonies
9. Maryland
10. Virginia
1 1. North Carolina
12. South Carolina
13.9eorgia
Ird
l-abel:

14. Appalachian Mtns
15. Ohio River Valley
16. Atlantic Ocean
17. Canada

18.Where were most of
the major colonial
settlements located?
Why did colonists
choose to settle in these
areas?

Locoted rnqinlY
qlonq t\^e
ArtloXtic coost
neaY river ff\ouths
qnd baYs.$Fs?
OreA6 PtrcYrdeclq;"d hhruors qnd
Easy trarcportqtion
bo qnd ftern Eng\ord
SvriOs coutd @me
and_tering thefi\
elrPPli€s:


